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iLB, or to RBItTT, several ralnable FREB/fOL G 
Lt end otherpartâ of the Island. ie-gtod eultivatio s,
| end valid ti the, and unmeUlat* possession can be

ig been sold the present Season in) 
log MONTAGUE BRIDGE, ten 

or in Cash,

[other nine hal

and nearly all paid

VDL III. CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20.1867. NO. 20.hr® also any quantity of. all kinds lumber can be had 
[ale in the place which render# it most desirable for the

kels produce, with a double Wharf aad site for a

by calling at tho office of Messrs. Ball & Sox, 
W. Sanokiuiox. F. P. Norton, Tune. Anxkar, 

Lxamiiur OlBco. Charlottetown. and to the 
w’se Mowing Maohiiio. tho celebrated 
If Messrs. Bouukk, Mill View, the Ilonble. Jan. 
ere CLOTH is received and returned with des-

BHII1 Discounting Again !
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

An casmi nation of the wound, on tho person of Mue one loot thick nod fire feet wide. Upon thin we»
.Rndoh*. .bowed that the first .hot fired ti her by Pago built a chamber ol marble mason work, forty feet{r ss-- rs?"»imbedded in U.a .boulder end the Hurd bad pas.cd in- W,t ‘ •,d«1w»IU *« “ thickness. This wastbo
tirely through her wrist The fourth bullet still remains cr8,er- 11 W8S »‘IM Willi Boren thousand pounds

The rt, tired en.l ...«ell, .m.wa «« v.i^ • I »n lhe wound, and the girl refused to have it extracted, ol gunpowder, of a kind superior lo any thing known,lad ... on .ds, n!d?ol la^t «ok tl,o^ ‘i'2 "'m"< lo “ bean it a. a mamanto." and préparé b, Gi.oibelli bimsell. ft ...\ov.rod
a fearful attic of escRemfnl over tho roport tb., s f.“ Ib* »•” titended upon tor tinted that the, with a roof six feet in Ihickneee, formed of bio.
ily residing four ,.,t ol Vslpsrsu!,. on the I',tie- *7 TJ“S.n'r “‘“”ur” lombstoues, placed edgwiae. Oser the crater row »
burg, Fort Wayne and Clucsgo Bailroad. bad been Ith * k subjected to may cau»r her death. hollow cone or pyramid made of heery marble slobe
foully dealt with, and their bodies consumed by fire. ariikat or rue murderer. ‘and fijlled wills mill stones, canaon balls, blocks of
The report circulated like wildfire, and soon the bar-room' After having accomplished this horrible work. Page marble, ehaiu-shot, iron hooks, plough coulters and
ol the Gould House was thronged with excitedcitizens, I struck out across the country towards tho village of everv danserons missile the* u *____«_.*•ho had arisen from their bed,, anxious to am=erui» Wheeler, distant two mils. from Urn scene of Urn *..#»- , k! *il!! i tl ?*
whether tb. .tartUng intelligence ... true or fslee. A ere. end », from V.lp.rai.o, Her, bo got on botid V *Pac".b«,w.«n ' « “*“» eodTKe tides ol each 
young man named Bnshorc, a resident of Valparaiso, | western-bound freight train, and, after a wearisome ride *n,P were likewise filled with paving stones, iron- 
bad brought the news, and he at once became the centre;0^ several hours' duration, about 8 o'clock on Wedncs-; 0l,n(* ®l*8**» harpoons and other projectiles. By 
oi tb? excited multitude. In a few words, be stated all i day morning arrived at Chicago, and took a room at the means of an ingeniously constructed machinery the 
he knew of the terrible tragedy, lie was returning with ^**7 Hotel. Up to thjs time the fiend supposed every .eruption of the floating volcano was to be re«m!ated, 
a party of y0003 people from attending a dance at a ,r8c« of *»»• crime had been destroyed, otherwise he so «hat it should take place at a nicely calculated mo- 
town twelve miles west of Valparaiso, when ho dia- woiild not have gone boldly up to tho desk and regis-:ment. 7
covered the residence of Mr. Benjamin Long, a farmer1 tered himself as he did, lo wit: “Cbauncv F. l'age, -
living four miles from this village, to be on fire. Driv- I>ycr Station, 111. On the next day ( Thursday^ happen-11 wa9 8 u*rk, mild evening of early spring. As 
ing rapidly to the scene of conflagration, the first object I *nK *« st the reading room. Page took up a daily paper,j,be fleet of vessels dropped down the river, the 
that met his sight was the form of a female, enveloped(containing an account of tie murder glanced leisurely | watchful eye of Parma saw that an attack was medi- 
only in a thin night dre»., leaning again» a fence, near!0»"' the abcet. then clenching lbe paper in bi, finger,', j taled. Instantly by beat of dram hi» soldiery were 
tlie burning bedding, and a closer nunc, lion diicorered i rctarned to lbs ollicc. Gaiog to llio counter. Page re- called to arm, and nn.i.H m th« i., Ig..her to be a deformed girl, named lredcrica Rudolph, I quested the clerk to make out his bill, and when it was Snddanlv ik. r *i°- t ^ i •
whose parents reside on a farm adjoining Mr. Long’s, ihaoded him. he, without examining it, stated that hui.- „ 8ttog ships became Ituntuous, each
lie saw blood flowing from several wounds upon her fl88—ed there was some mistake, as he bad come on|^ 1 ̂  ”8™lDg out to the darkness, a phantom of living 
person, and at once went to her assistance. She request- Tuesday instead ol Wednesday. As if to prove his as-[6r®e l ver7 waves of the Scheldt seemed glowing

A DRKADFUL MURDER.EDWARD REILLY

DELANY & BYRNE!at his Office, comer of Kent and Prince Streets.

CLARKE WE want MOSEY lo 
to obtain it, wo wil 

entire STOCK of
HARD y our Bills, and, in order 

(rom this date, offer our£0 9 0For 1 year, paid in advance,
half-yearly in advance, U 10 0

Ob cheapest and safest

DRY GOODAdvertisements inserted at the usual rate».DOCTOR
JOB PHIIVTING

HARDWARE I
HATS AHD CAPS.

38675 &m 31635
Skeleon Skirts,

Etc, etc.

description, performed with neatness and despatch
on modérai# term», ti the Haasl.0 Office.

ALMANACK FOB FEBRUARY.
moo* « nuira

New Bioon, -t(h day, 2h. 3m, evening, S.W. 
First Quarter, 11 tb day, 9b. 28m., evening, N.E. 
Full Moon, 18lb dsy, 3b. 28m., evening,N.E. 
lrnat Quarter,26lh day,7b. 20m., morning,N.E.

•u* High Moon! w ji 
A DAT wee*. iTe* 5

rises >•!» Wti rjrise». |3 J» 
m h m h m J h m 
»! 8 32' 4 44 9 30
l| 9 821 5 31 S3
2 10 201 6 18 36
311 t! eel» 88

6 34 4<J
7 35 44
8 42 47
9 47 50

10 53 53
13j 2 82,11 57 10 57
15 8 17.morn. C
17 4 7j 1 3 4
18 5 71 2 10 6
19 6 12 8 14 S
20| 7 28 4 13 11
221 8 32 3 7 li
23 9 35 5 4 1!
24 10 81 rises 21
26 11 18 6 51 21
27 even. 7 56 21
29 0 47 8 59 9 3
31 1 29 9 59 8
32 2 11,10 58 3
33 2 52 11 59 S
35; 3 36 morn. 4
871 4 24 0 54 4
38 5 15 1 45 5
39! 6 9 2 36 5

etc.,
A.t e 1)1*00irnt or Twenty per oent.

FOR CASH ONLY!
Wc will giro 10s. worth of Goods for 8s

I We will give 20s. worth of Goods for 16#
We will give 80s. worth of Goods for 24s

rr Larger Sums in Proportion. Æk 
This is a good opportunity for those who have 

money to invest it to advantage.
DELANY A BYRNE.

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

iThursday
Friday
Saturday
Suudny
Monday
iTuosday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

IThursday

bitter cold. Passing b, the Central Police SmTlon one,!"1”-’’ >"“"‘7 w«mg and spaar and cuira»,
ol the detectives on his trick saw him, end io a moment|S,8nc,D8 1° ,he lun^ ‘»ght ; the demou fleet» guided 
was at his side. Page at once remarked, “I have come ^ no human hand, wrapped in flames and flitting 
to give myself up, became 1 aai innocent.*1 j through the darkness, with irregular movement but

l ue murderer was taken bar); to Valparai*o on the’portentious aspect, at Che caprice of wind and tide- 
night train and lodged iWtil, before the inhabitant*(all combined xvilh the sense of imminent and mys- .Wlr “ ,Wc,,lr ”rio- d-8«r In oxcite lb. imagination. On cam. 
prisoner in lbe jail. lU peopk oMVl’li.'-.i.o gtihïlad|lhe|le<>1!7l*r|,la! |*^'P* *w,J,il1* “«leadly In lbe eer- 
alK.nl tbc «trc.tr, ,nd i„ th, .tore, »1,U grocîriea. to ”11'-, T)‘c •'i»'1' flr” "Pon «he deck scarcely ilium- 
•liscuaa the ben method to be panned in the disposal ol.,ue,ed ,he d8rk phantom like hulls. 1 he other 
tbc morderirr. The majority seemed lo think that he vessels had grounded and had burned slowly out 
should be immediately taken out and hanged, r.nd threats ! without producing any extensive conflagration, 
were freely made by the German residents of the village I Hard against the bridge of boats came the first of 
ma^/veimV^L unnntk °.( wlr~k,n* •«“‘ the fire-ship,. There was e roomeofs pause of ex-
.To?,d,W8rn7.|UPr" „^ , A- h»« ,bi »,„-match burti out and but
Um officers auircptitioualy removed lbe prisoner to J#a-:n ,a,nt e*Plos,on «n*ued. The Iroops of Parme now 
porte. j began to greet the exhibition with derisive peals of

Pago emphatically denies the charge against him, an<l lighter. In a moment however all eyes were aux- 
dedares he does not know Mias Rudolph. When told, ioualy fixed upon the remaiuing “hcll-buruer,” which 
however, that ebe still lived, he hung his head and had drilled very near its destination. A thin wreath 
wou not spea '. of smoke was Keen curliotr over a «liirht end emmild-

procccdcd to take her to a far* house near by. On his 
war he wai met by other people, who, attracted by the 
lire, were going to the scene. To those he communicat
ed what he bail seen, and, with the assistance of one 
of the young men, convoyed the half-dead girl to the 
farm-house before mentioned. Df. Paramore, accom
panied by several eitisena, at once proceeded to the 
place where the wounded girl h*d been taken, and 
dressed her wcunda. When she had sufficiently recur-

flroorn.

STELLA COLAS,
Rimmel’s Stella (Join* Bouquet, 

<lctli<*uto<l l>y pormincsiou to thle 
taloutod Artiste.

Her beauty hang» upon the cheek of night.
As a rich jewel in Ethiopia ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guard*, Fragcbane,
Princess of Wales, ItimmcVe, Lilly uf the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Millcfieur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mow n lley.Lovee Myrtle.

The Hard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Kau 
de Cologue. Treble lavender Water, Extract of Lavcndvt 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Pcrfumcdr 
Tricentenary Souvenir, Shakeapear Golden Scented Lockvn 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for mu king the Hair 
e«rft and glosey ; lloee Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Xinion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 
in ury to the akin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fti ng the 
Mustachoa, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving! be Hair 
and Whiakere a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger,

Rimmola Rose Water Crackers, a new and amusing devioe 

W. R. WATSON.

SEIGE OF ANTWERP, 1585.

Antwerp,then the commercial centre of the Nether
lands and of Europe, stand» upon the Scheldt. The 
river flowing straight, broad, and full along the vergePRICES CURRENT

Cxaxlottxtowk, Feb. 15, 1867.
Provisions.

3d to 7d 
3d to 5 

344 to 4*1 
fid to 7d 
4d to 6d 
8d to 5d

Drug Store, Pec. 2t. 1804.Beef, (email) pee lb..
l>e by Ike quarter,

Pork, (carcass)
Do (small)

Mutloe, par Ibi. 
Veal, per lb.,
Ha*, per lb..
Better, (freeb)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbe. 
Kggs, per doaen,

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do.,

Peas, per quart. 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Gee*#.
Turkey», each. 
Fowls, eaeb,
Decks,

Codfish, per qtl., 
Herrings, per barrel

ner *

Cold,A. Cough, or Sore
Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue, 
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per- 

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disoaee,

•< often tAê remit.

Is Id to Is 3d

4d to 6d
8d to 10d
9d to lid
3d to S4d
16 to 17e Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.

Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Immediate 
Relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthmeh, Catarrh. Coununptive

1» Id to 1» 3d soldiers or marine» could niccesslully contend on 
land or water. The Prince ol Parma, whom Philip 
ol Spain had e»nl lo the Netherlands lo carry ont 
hi» policy of subjugation, law that Antwerp was the

Brein.
3» 8d to 3» 9d

and Throat Disease»,
Troches arc used with si war. good sueccss.

Singers aiul Public Speakers
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when taken bc- 

j fore singing or «peeking, and relieving the throat after ar
1 ....wiinn of tho w!>#•■! nmna Tho Tmohas »ro ro.

Vegetables
Is 8dto 2»

Fool try.Secondary sysa p 2. Sd to 3s Gd

ngTc nan • . . , - ——• — —•"•v wv«a<» uu ui
he counuy. “F 8n.vlbmK- b« caught her by the left wrist, and bold- 

their efB- ‘*nF “cr 8W8X a* arms’ length, placed the barrel of his 
hem in new jravolver ageiust the other eitle of her head, ju.t below 
Trochee are 8ntl » r'ghl eye. and fired, lie fired a second
*. time, the hall this time taking effect in her right shoal-
and do not dcr, a third shot was fired in her left wrist, and a fourth
be offered. bullet entered ber leg a few inches below the knee.

I After receiving these wounds, the poor girl for a mo-
_________ _ i ment became insensible, but, recovering, saw Page take

the lamp from the table and smash it upon tho floor.— 
Up then reached to tho safe, and, taking out a match.

Is 3d to Is 6d

20» to 30s
25s to 40*

2s 6d to 4dMacke ml, per dozen,

3s 6d to 4s 
4s to 5s
7s to 9s 

13s to 18s
Sundries.

65s to 76s 
Is 9d to 2s

4s to 6s 
6d to 9d 

44d
Is to Is 3d 
3s 9d to 4s 

2d to 4d 
lOd to Is 3d 

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Boardsend-ache

Shingles, per M, JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING 
all its branches, thankful to hie Friends and th- 

Patrons for past favors, begs leave to inform them

Hay, per ton,
Straw, per cwt

Clever
Homespun, per yard, and tho public generally, that ho is still to be found at

OLD STAND, *

ttuoen Street.
olid is prepared In make up all kinds ol garments an-

CaUkkias. ] 
Hide», per 
Wool,

were brought ia-
Butler’a Roaemary Heir Cleaner. which heavy trame work the planked pathway was 

laid down. A thick parapet of closely fitting beams 
wo* erected along both the outer edges of the whole 

I fabric. Thus a continuous and well fortified bridge 
[two thousand four hundred feet in length wa» stretch
ed from shore to shore. Each of the thirty-two 
boats on which the central portion of the strncturc 
reposed was a small fortress provided with two heavy 
pieces of artillery, pointing the one tip, the other; 
down the stream. By varions other contrivances! 
which the genius of Parma had invented and appli-1 
cd, the bridge was rendered to all appearances iu- 
valoemkle. - ... ...

Within the city the men, who had deemed Faroese 
mad to undertake in the depth of winter lo

. N elegant preparation for the Toilet and Ntttwr 
L pB.seosing. iu the highest degree the property of n 
iving Scurf and Dandruff from the Head, and by it fnV 

the growth of the HMr.e
W K. WAT90V,

1964. >Vf ' ’ 1

Partridges, trusted to him in the latest stylo nod improvement of 
fashion.

Terms Canh.
IT Entrance et side Door.
Queen Street, .July 11, 1866.
ti ÛTj» ALÛ M1R A B,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

(Bents’ Jurniol)ing ®oobe,
Quocn Street,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Aug. 8, 184 6.

The novvst skating novelty iu 
Russian who skates ou stilts.

Chicago is that of

MORTE AMERICAN HOTEL,
CHARLOTTETOWN 

- known ns the " GLOBE 
est in the City, snd centrally 
for the reception of perma*-

CUyjDreg Btoca,Mor. M,* ^ ----------- - ,

ÈNT STREET tlLOTHlMQ STORjÉ
HOTEL,IH* snbscribyr has Jest rrceiycd. and ulmfow la a*
and transient Boarder*. The subscriber trusts, by 
attention lo tho' wants and comfort of his Meeds 

he public generally, to merit a share of pebtie pe-
iKj”
■ The Bee* or Ltquona always on hand, (lootl

Tweeds end Bilk «kt**,

he found suitable for Fti sad WinThe nheya deeds
and sea hoi

qneHly. A Jew was lately fined fire shillings in Glasgow 
lot neglecting lo get hi» child yaccinated. He said 
it was contrary to his religion and hie conscience.

A Brooklyn skating park advertises a new senan* 
lion. Prises are to be suspended in lbe centre e# 
ihe Pood, and competiioii are lo aknio for them 
blindfolded.

IY-UADK Vl.UltUNU in-conUaually, HEAD' 
Oxer Coats, Seek C<
Shoothig Costs, rants. Vests, he.

, lion to the waajs ofThe mibscrlber pay» particular Nov. 86.1863. UVBBP00L AHD LONDON !Vend, to
will be SoundSuite, which THE LAST CAUTION ! !

B the season for Shipping has now far advanced, and 
throe indebted te the Estate ot the late PATRICK 

EPHKltS not haring come forward to pay ap their 
peetfee Amounts, the Baboeriber hereby iatiamtes te 
■ that en the elroing of IheNangtilon

Defaulters will be Sued
iscrfadaetely.

R J. CLARKE,
Agent for above Estate. 

Irwell Store, Her. 11, IMS. ex fal

Fresh Ground Rice,
°*tlll>*t W. X WATSON.

PER •• UNDINE" and "L. C. OWEN," from 
LIVERPOOL, and "LOTUS" from LONDON,

the Bobeorlber baa reoelred
Aa Unusually Large Supply of Drugs.

,y thing efaa «hey * 
He also takes inis

fa* the vet y liberal patron-
When the town of New Elm, Minn., was laM 

ont, year» ago, lbe proprietors made it one of llie 
coédition» that “ no church should be heilt in the 
place." ,

It is est imated that the health of American woman 
haa improved twenty-tire per cent, since they com- 
menced wealing thick ahoea and warm underrlotk. 
™8-__________________________________

Two yoaeg girl» la Leavenworth had a dispute ea 
to who need meet, sugar, and derieg tha wrangle 
upset ike teblo, which, falling apon the heed hf a 
link ehlld, broke Newtek aad kUkd It.

[edioinea,
he has ever

PATRICK RBILLY.
PERFUMERY. (Kngthh aad ikee*)l SOAPS 
BRUSHES. PICKLES, SAUCES. MUSTARD (In 
Keg» and Bottle») ; CURRIE POWDER, Candled 
CITRON. LEMON and ORANGE PEELS, MARMA
LADE. tween ce» SPICES, Malt and Whim Wine 
VINEGAR, SARDINES. ANCHOVIES, MUSH- 
BOOMS, CAPERS, and United Service SAUCE.

October 10,110». J«? z it -V*'i

SPECIAL NOTICE-
W. O. SUTHERLAND. l/AITiUO, 1,1141 UII1I6U

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES, Dry
Knotting, dte stuffs, and
Articles, of Ike Bert Quality, and at M«

W.re

perpeee. On it 
his mothar-in-UiSettle their Aûpouate WM. R. WATSON.

iVebraary,
Hewn, Dee. 3, rtM-

prior to 1.1 ogmeabU, not once mentioning Ihe suit.Jea.t, «17.- Nor.7, «66.

l;Y/Wfcfe'v'
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